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ECTOPIC URETERAL OPENING IN THE MALE ：
         REPORT OF TWO CASES
Takeyoshi KAwAsmMA， Yoshiaki MATsusHiTA， Sho YAMAzAKi，
       Kentaro MoRエsAKI， Hiroshi KAwAMuRA，
         Kaoru KAwAKAMi and Masaru KAKo
            From the DePart’ment of Urolegx ．Kansai fuJedical Universiop
                  Cl）ii’eeto7’♂・Prqゾ万， Shintani， A，f．エ）．ノ
  Two cases of ectopic ureteral opening into the seininal vesicle were reported．
  Case 1 （20 years old） complained of abnormality in external genitalia． IX）’P revealed left
non－visualizing kidney and right normal pyeiogram． Seminal vesiculogram showed left ureteral
opening into the seminal vesicle． On cystescopyl left ureteral orifice was absent， Finally， a
diagnosis ．Nyas mqde cas left ureteral ectopic opening into the seminal vesicle with renal aplasia and
hypogonadotropic eunuchoidism． Le丘 nephroureteroectomy with partial semina王vesiculectomy
will be scheduled in near future．
  ・Case 2 （50 years old） complained of hernatospermia and proteinuria． Previously he had
right nephroureterectomy because of suspicion of right renal tuberculosis in another hospital， when
the kidney was said to be hypoplastic． IVP revealed left renal mass 〈lower pole）． On arterio－
graphy， left renal mass showed E vascular solitary cyst． Seminal vesiculogram showed previous nephro－
urerectomized right ureteral stump． On cystoscepy， right ureteral orifice was absent． i4L diagnosis
was ma‘ de as right ureteral ectopic opening into the seminal vesicle and left solitary renal cyst．
  Total of 29 cases of male ectopic ureteral opening in Japanese literatures which appeared 1941











































血小板数233，000，GOT 17単位， GPT 4単位，アル
カリフォスファターゼ15．2単位，血清総蛋白7．69／dl，
総コレステロール197mg／dl， BUN 13mg／dl，クレア
チニン。・8mg／dl， NPN 22 mg／dl，尿酸4．7mg／dl，
Na 148 mEq／L， K3．9 mEqfL， Cl 109 mEq／L， Ca

















































































1．eft non－visualizing kidney and compen－
satory hypertrophy of the right kidney
（Case 1）．
Fig． 2． Aortogram．
       Normal right renal artery and absence
      of left renal artery with left renal
       aplasia （Case 1）．
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Vesiculogram。
1．eft hypoplastic vesiculograln and left
hypoplastic  ureteral end terlninating













Fig． 4． Excretory urogram．
        Solitary cyst of the lower
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Fig． 5． Vesiculogram．
    Right dilated ureteral end terminating
    into the right seminal vesicle． Right
    upPerureter丞previously nephroureterec－
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Fig． 6． Excretory urogram．
   Seven months after puncture of the
    solitary cyst of the left kidney．
    （Case 2）
球数4，600，出血時間3分，血球凝固時間9分，血小
板数276，000，GOT 5単位， GPT 1単位，アルカ
リフォスファターゼ3．9単位，血清総蛋白7．391d且，
総コレステロール182mgldl， BUN 16mg／dl，クレア
チニン。．9mgldl， NPN 25 mgld且，尿酸7．2 mg／d且，
Na 146 mEq！L， K 3．8 mEq／L， Cl 110mEq／L， Ca
































































               （1966）
Goto et al． （1966）
1〈umagaya（1967）
Hir．aoka et aL （1967）
Sakatoku et al （1967）
Age Chief complaint
16
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工5 Sugawara et al （1970）
工6 Aso et al （1970）
17 Katayama et al （1971）
18 Kimihira et al （1971）
19 Makino （1971）
20 Okuyama et al （1972）












36 hematuriaright abdominal tumor
22 ！1 3 feverscrotal fistula
left seminal vesicle 1 ’left hypoplastic kidneypelvic kidney
nephroureterovesiculec－
tomy
left seminal vesicle 1 1eft hypoplastic kidneynephroureterovesiculec－tomy
rightbladder 皿 right double ureterhydronephrosisnephrectomy
left ejaculatory duct left renal agenesisre ection o’f cyst
right seminal vesicleV right double ureterhydroureter ureterovesical neostomy




23 Takei ＆ Omoto （1975）24 hematuria left ？ 正eft double ureterhydroureteronephrosisheminephroureterectomy
24 1〈obayashi et a1 9 urmary mcontmenceat daytime l ft urethra 1
1eft renal agenesis， left
hydroureteronephrosisnephroureterectomy
25 Nishio （1975） 46 right 1！ ！！ right aplastic kidney
26 Kakei et al（1975） フ urethra ？
27 Naganuma ＆ Jinnai               （1975） 53 1eft lumbar painleft seminal vesicle 1 ］eft hypoplastic kidneynephroureterectomy
28 Case 1． 20 genital abnormalityleft ！1 ！1 1eft aplastic kidney ？eunuchoidiSI皿 （hormone therapy）
29 Case 2． 5Q
    ．          ●垂窒盾狽モP血urla
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Table 6． Ureteral orifice
 他の奇形


























2 （ 7． 4）
エ（3．7）
1（3．フ）












































































nephroureterectomy and resection of diverticulum （urinary bladder）






2 （ 8． 7）
1 （ 4． 3）
1 （ 4． 3）
1 （ 4． 3）
（hormone therapy： hypogonadotropic eunuchoidism）1
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